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“I establish my covenant with you, that never again shall all 

flesh be cut off by the waters of the flood, and never again 

shall there be a flood to destroy the earth.” - Genesis 9:11

6-9
Genesis

• Most retellings of genesis 6-9 focus on Noah’s ark, the animals, the flood, and the rainbow. what themes stand out 
that are not as prevelant in most retellings? (consider Man’s wickedness, noah’s  years of faith and obedience in 
building the ark, god’s coveanent despite man’s evil hearts, or Noah’s drunkeness and nakedness after the flood).

 
• How d0es the story of noah in genesis 6-9 compare to the story of creation in genesis 1? How do the parallels between 

these chapters reinforce god’s original creation intent?

• how does the blessing of noah and the commands god gives him in Genesis 9:1-7 apply to all of mankind? what does it 
tell us about the value God places on life?

• on sunday we heard about man’s wickedness and violence (man’s unrighteousness). how do you think god’s view of 
man seen in Genesis 6:1-6 and 8:21 resonates with society today? How does it resonate with your own heart?

• “Noah found favor in the eyes of the lord” (genesis 6:8). How was noah seen as righteous in god’s eyes? (don’t forget 
genesis 8:21) Read Hebrews 11:7. what was the result of noah’s faith?

• we also heard that the story of noah ultimately points to christ, that the ark represents jesus christ. discuss this 
parallel and How else this story points forward to god’s future plans to  redeem mankind.

• this story points out that there was only one way to be saved, boarding the ark. the ark represents the one means of 
salvation we have in jesus christ. have you put your faith in jesus christ? if not what is holding you back?

• How does the story of noah encourage us to evaluate our faith? Ephesians 2:8 helps make clear that we are not saved 
by our works and James 2:17 warns us that faith without works is dead. How should you respond to these truths?

• the text tells us noah “did all that god commanded him” (geneis 6:22; 7:5,16) . are you doing all that god commands 
you? where do you struggle to obey god’s commands? consider the commands in matthew 28:19-20 or mark 12: 29-31.

pray that people would be drawn to jesus christ for their salvation. Pray for peoples eyes to be opened to the wickedness 
of their heart and their need for salvation. pray that our faith in christ would produce fruit and obedience in our life.


